
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Uniting Church in Australia                                                           
Synod of Victoria and Tasmania 

KINGSTON CONGREGATION 
Presbytery of Tasmania  
Website: http:kingstonuca.org.au 
Phone: 6229 8112 

Easter Weekend, 2020 
 

. 

. 

Mon:   
Wed:  
Thur:   
Sun:   

 

PLEASE NOTE: 
 
AT THIS POINT OF TIME 
WE ARE NOT MEETING 
AT CHURCH DUE TO 
CORONAVIRUS 

This week!   Our church serving: 
5 - 12 April 2020 

Bible Readings 

Good Friday Readings:  
Is.52:1-53:2   Psalm 22 
Heb 10:16-25 John 18:1-19:42 
 
Easter Sunday Readings: 
Jeremiah 31:1-6 Ps 118:1-2, 14-24 
Acts 10:34-43 John 20:1-18 
 
Next Sunday Readings: 
Acts 2:14a, 22-32 Psalm 16 
1Peter1: 3-9  John 20:19-31 

 
World Council of Churches 
Ecumenical Prayer Cycle  
- this week we pray for :   
 Belares, Moldova, Russia, 
Ukraine 

WEEKLY NOTICES 
It would be appreciated if notices for the  
notice sheet could be given or sent to 
Irene Nichols by Thursday mornings to the 
church email:  kucrpcc@gmail.com  

Kingston Uniting Church 
 

MINISTRY TEAM  
Every Member 

PLUS 

Minister 
Rev Michael Duke 
Phone: 0437 884 600 
Email: dukey@adam.com.au 
 

Church Council Chairperson:   
Bronwyn Morton 
Phone: 0428 330 160 
Email: bpmorton@icloud.com 
 

Secretary: Kathy Osborn 
Phone: 62396497 
Mobile: 0427239543 
Email: kathrynanne22@bigpond.com 
 

Treasurer: Irene Nichols 
Phone: 6229 3460    
Mob: 0438 085 744  
Email: inichols@westnet.com.au 
 

Church Facilities Bookings:  
Irene Nichols 
Phone: 0438 085 744 
Email: kucrpcc@gmail.com 
 

Pastoral Care co-ordinator: 
Claire Wherrett     
Phone: 0417 306 762 
 

Music co-ordinator: 
Jacqui Hansson 
Phone: 6229 1699 
 

UCAF Fellowship: Helen Kennedy  
Phone: 6229 7945 
 
 

Kingston U. C. Library Catalogue: 
http:kingstonuca.org.au 
 

Church email: kucrpcc@gmail.com  
Office phone: 6229 8112 
 

Property:  Any building issues or 
concerns should be written in the “Red 
Book” in the kitchen. This is checked 
regularly by P&F. 
 

Guest Wi-Fi network: KUC-RPCC    
           password: ucarpccguest 

We acknowledge the Mouheneener People, the traditional 
custodians of this land on which we gather for worship. 

This church seeks to be a place of safety and acceptance for all people. 

 
 
The resurrection of Christ is one of the greatest 
scandals of human history. “Where is the body of 
Jesus?” Whilst there has been some dubious ar-
cheological finds and much speculation, nobody 
has been able to find any conclusive evidence that 
the claims of the disciples are errant. What if Jesus 
was not raised from the dead? Has 2000 years of the proliferation of Christiani-
ty throughout the world been founded on an elaborate hoax? 
 
But wait a minute!  
What if Jesus was raised from the dead?  
What are the implications for us in all this?  
The answer to that is that we need to take this extraordinary man very serious-
ly. We need to find out what he says about himself and what he says about life 
the universe and everything because if indeed Jesus was raised, then clearly 
he has the keys to both life and death. We need to figure out how to walk in his 

footsteps and emulate his powerful and yet 
humble life because, the fact is, no singular 
human has made such a significant contribu-
tion to the human race.  
 
Jesus lives! And the resurrected body of 
Christ is gathered here! 
Today!!! 
 

Rev. Michael Duke 
 

 



Rockpool 
A Reflective Space 

Rockpool is in recess until further notice. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Bellerive UC  have invited their congregation to use candles with watching or 
listening to the Sunday services.  Maybe we could do the same, then the stubs 
can be collected when we return to church and made into a big candle to keep 
us going through next year 

 

Prayer 
If anyone would like prayer for yourself, others, or for any  
situation, please call  Claire on 0417 306 762, and she will pass it on 
to the prayer team if you so desire. 
Rod is also available on 0490 759 703, 
Judith on 0437 276 417 
Bron on 0428 330 160 
Michael on 0437 884 600 

OFFERINGS 
Some people have been asking what they can do about their offerings.  We 
encourage you to keep giving regularly if possible, as we no longer have any 
income from Building Hire, and the offerings form another substantial part of our 
income.  We do still have regular bills to pay!  The easiest way is to set up a 
direct debit with our account at the Bendigo Bank: 
 BSB:  633-000 
 Acct No:  161835624 
 Acct Name:  UCA-Kingston Congregation 
 Reference:  Offering (and your name if you want) 
If you need any help to set this up, please call either myself (Irene), David Par-
ker, or Eleanor McRobert, we would be happy to talk you through. 
Or just pop in to the Bendigo bank and make a deposit if you are out and about. 
If this does not suit you, please give me a call on 0438 085 744 and we will 
work something out.  I am happy to pop round once a month to collect it if that 
suits you better 
 

 
Please keep collecting your 
bread tags for wheelchairs for 
City Mission - we should have a 
lovely pile when everyone comes 
back to Church! 
………………………………… 
Also, we are encouraged to col-
lect plastic milk/juice/cordial lids.  
These can be made into artificial 
limbs for children.  Both Black-
mans Bay Primary and Margate 
Primary are supporting this.  
 
…………………………………. 
Need something else to do at 
home?  I have a number of jig-
saw puzzles, 500 to 1000 pieces 
that I am happy to give away to 
good homes!  Just give me a call 
on 0438 085 744 and I will ar-
range delivery to you.  Thanks, 
Irene 
 

Stay safe everyone!  Keep washing your hands, and only go 
where you need to!  We want to have a huge celebration at 
Church when this is over, with all present and correct!! 


